
i. I arn going to sleep at the top
la tor and at daybreak I shall pur-
11Y journey."
There are you'going."
amn going stralgbt aicross the

ut you cannot do 1t~; you shall not
-There i fio *,a4,'tliere is nat

th, theze i,5nt6ea' 4 l~heeptrack.
will ià1LJibly' bo4ost, for, wben
get f uL*he on, re 1tor la e-actly
êflotboe', you 'will4btin the wlldest

of ntmoQ1' )'hjoe eve'X Ipor-
~Wôbaave lved in thoe parts ail
SiIvý sQmepx ; lose their way
wand6r ro jili .circles.
Lé wasý evydntlarnu
ied firrnly, '"Nth]ithstanding -1 amn
g. 1 shahl follýÈù x "r2 of the

iiid where-tbat exii0s AM it does
-way."
shali trust t 'o my map and coin-

-and to God."1
Vhich you have no right to do any
e tiain. If yen deliberately polnted
stol ait yourself and trusted, to God
it woufld flot go off. And there

besides inany bogs on Dartmnoor,
lie top of the tors very often."
f I feel the ground, treachorous I
1 lie ?-ôareful. 1 arn well shod."
[l p~ut out her foot as she spoke.
sa.w tha4 s#he was wearing boots
1 chUi>xpeil solesl, studded in noat,
ýhes with small nails.
lIa!" hé exc1aimed. "Alpine boots,
111M e J a first -rate maker. You

Id. notwear anytlxing botter on tbe
)r At the same tirne you cannot
is Yot 'have said, you, a girl alone.

Dose You met a tramnp or a ruffian.
YoI. not frightenod? Lot me en-

, Rpoke as if it was a matter of the
)11gest personal consequence, bis

'e wa sit and pleading. She was

NIr. WostIa1e,' ,she replied, bier
rt giflg out towards hirn with the
fien( of ian~ od friend instead of

rose eisiually feit towards a
Inger. - 1 Wiabigtened. I arn a
(ý]y, hoîplesa girl,1 and I dread the
rney before me inexpressibly. But
uSt go, 1 must indeed. I trust you
1 Would tell you ail, but I dare flot.

ieve me if I could turn back with
1 would. And I arn very grateful
Your kindness, I wish I could ac-
t it. 1 know I muet appear in a

tllge ligbt ln your eyes but I do want
t te know that I arn doing nothing

Thait 1 arn sure of, (or rather 1
)uid saiy that Vou think you are do-

fletbing wrong,) for indeod, apart
ni1 other circumstances, it is very
ring ef you to sleep alone on the
or. SUI I wili assure you thait I
"la the strongest faith in the integ-
y' Of Your motives, although 1 have
ground for it."1
'Thbank you again and again for that.

fl' a eavy trouble, Mr. Westlake, Y
~Oshed tears so bitter that wbat-
i trouble rnay in future befaul me I
'lot tbinik I can ever feel as rnucb

ai, and I arn glad you are not hard
m1e, Even my ýown people bave

enu Me up"1
1I hard on you?" exclailred Ronald.

Id thon a curions knowlodge came te
s bard-headed man of business, who
d SPelit tblrty years o! bis 11f e la
ý 's(c!lety of ladies, rnany of them
auItifix and fasclnating, for ho knew
at tbl5 unknown and mysterieus girl
d cOrIJletelv, captlvated him, this
quaintance o! a day, and -that hoe was
irs tO comninand hencefortýh.

CHAPTER III.

Dartmoor.
AnD Ronald faloilwed bis impulse

lie would there and thon have
toId Mrary that ho loved ber, for

bad efltireI-y f orgetten for the Mo-
élit that ebe was the promised wlfe

11>,0her main, but for ber sake hoe re-
t'ailIE5 his word, aind thon tlmely
colection 'belped hlm.
"lI e-ha1î neyer bo hard on you," ho
'ntinued; "let me bo your frlend."

sb1o1d ilke yo te be my friend.

ha s, h added, "as m'ucb my
'eda Ymaster ougbt to be. And

tv be here rnucb too long and are

I think. But you must give me your
promise that sbould a rnist corne on
you will nlot stir frorn this spot. In
that case I will corne for you. 1 shall
ho on the Moor early to-morrow rnorn-
ing, and will watch the weatber."

III promise you tbat. I hope by eight
o'clock to-inorrow ýto be f ar on rny
way."1

Ili shalbe on the- moor by four."
"-But y, u must flot join nme."
"~I wilI not. Bu.t I shail watelh over

you at a distance. Vaen do youre-

"On Sunday evepIng. I shallnot re-
turýn by the way, 1 ar going. *It is quite
possible 1 rnay lose my way., s0 I rnay
be inter than Suriday."

"If you do not appear at the Miii on
Monday I shall send i)en i l 1l direc-
tions to scour the Moor.Y

'Il beg you nct to do soi. 'I will-"
ýshe hesitated. "Shal I ýsend you a lino
if I cross in safety?"

"Pray do," hie replied wlth eagerness,
"and either drive back by ono of the
beaten tracks or corne by train."

"Il intend to corne hy train.,,
"IThat at loast is well. Lot me tell

you sleeping eut of doors Is terrible
work W1hen you are not aecustomled to
it. Every piece of ground feeii like a
flint pressing into youl. 1 wiltlat Ieast
pick some *of this dry moss- fer your
bed.",

Ho gathered àmfuis5 as li spoke and
arranged It bepeath the shélter of soins
high boulders.

"And wbat baye, you to eat?"
"Il arn well supphiod N'Iith provisions..

As you went without your dInner lot
me offer you a few sandwiches.ý You
must ho hungry."

"Now yen mention It 1 am, but 1
would starve sooner than take of your
scan-ty store, ail of wbich you will
want."1

Ho lifted hier parcel. intending to, ar-
range it as a pillow, thon frowned.

"Yeu are going a most toilsorne
journey carrying that!' hoe exclaimed.,
"You cannot take. it."

"But I must. You speak as if it were
weîghtod wîth lead. There is nothing
really heavy in it." 1

"It is far too heavy ýfor you. 1 sup-
pose I must go now for it is very late.
You will not, forget your promise to
write, anu. I shahf expeet your letter
eagerly. Good nigbt."

Y E pre ssed boer band and departed,H turning round to say,' «PIease
write the mom-ent you roach a

post-office, or letter-box." Ris thought
was, "Why doos she do it?"

His presence had entirely remeoved
lier sensu' of loneliness and desolation,
and -the greatest part of lier fear. As
soon as hoe was out of sight she, ate hier
supper of sandwiches, and, wrappIng
herseif in her îhick cloak, watched thIe
,brilliant starlit heaven, until she was
overwhelmed by the .awe and majestY
surroundifg lier on ail sides. After
a time she lay d'own, and fell fast
asleep until daybreak" wben she re-
sumed ',ler journey, greatiy surprlsed
that she bad been able to sleep at ail.

She had descended Three Barrows
wben she saw a figure at the top of
Sharp Tor. It was Ronald. Ho waved
is haindkerchief, and sho- w-aved hors

in return, feeling greatly touced at bis
token of thougbtful klndness -in one
wbo yesterday bad been a total straflg-
er. But she knew that hie wus no long-
er a 8tranger, that hoe was a truer
frlend than many an acquaintanco of
years. He had belioved In and trusted
ber wbon hoe had every reasoxi for
doubtlng ber, and tbeu-gh their rela-.
tions were about to lie those of master
and servant -she was awaro that, what-
ever outward fornallty be migbt be
oblged te observe, ait heairt hoe foît ai-
ready a warm frlendship for ber.

"How goodi- How klnd!" she
theugbt, as she went on ber way. "Ho
mnust bave got up before tbree on my
acceunt."

In aictua.i faiet ho had flot been te lied
at ai!. Ho hiad gone bomne, asked for
sometblng te eat, and lnfermed bis
mother business wouid detain hlm the
bee part of the nlgbt, se that she
rnlght not ho anieus on hie account,
and thon ho bad retraced bis stops te
the Moor, spending the nlgbt in watcb-
lng on the top of Sharp Tor.

way borne bllndfold, (oh otne.
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Travel via the

Canadian R.ockies
to the

Panama Pacific, Exrposition
BAN FF - LAKE LOUISE -FIELD - GLACIER

Are important tourist stop-ovOr points on the Canadian

Pacifie Raiilway route te tbe Pacllfic Coast. These bave

excellent botel accommodation, witb opportunities for

rlding, climbing, swlrnming, boatlng and golf. s

Wi Writë, phono or cal on nearest C.P.R. Representative.
G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO
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Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

S '1\f À 4w/0 Core to this region of con-

MUSK g" genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n di d fishing,

- pîcturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many
delightful islands. Makçe
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands-zand choice locations for sale.

TAKE T H E CANADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts ini Can-
ada, including : Lake St. John
District,ý» Muskoka, L a k e s,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
TIIESE BOOKS-"Where to
Fish and Hunt", "Hotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "'Mus-
koka's Lake Shore -Line",
"eSummner .Resorts Along the
Road by the Sea", "Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particulars as. to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agyent, or General ~ J
Passenger Departmrent, 68 King Street East, a
Toronto, Ont.,
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I but vaguely understeod or used. The author shows how the mInd conaclouaiy
Iand unconsclouw.ly can be of greatest ueefu!nie8s In many phase* of nervous
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